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Down at the University of Alabama, where national prestige
in football is as common as renditions of "Roll Tide, Roll,'
winning the first five games of a season is no big deal. Crimson
Tide faithful expect it, just as they expect to see Legion Field
vendors hawking hot dcs and soft drinks on Saturday
afternoons.

When your coach, Paul "Bear" Bryant, owns 300 coaching
victories, you'd better be ranked highly or you ought to start
looking around to see what kind of evil things you've done to
the sportswritcrs and broadcasters who cast votes in the
Associated Press poll every week.

The Tide took top spot in the AP poll this week, probably
for the 3,000th time, but below the Tide at No. 8, ahead of
teams like Ohio State, Nebraska and Oklahoma, was North
Carolina, which made the Top 10 last week for the first time
since 1943.

What is a repeat performance for Alabama is a mere
audition for Carolina.

As they approach this week's game with Wake Forest in
Winston-Sale- m, the Tar Heels have a chance to win their first
five games of the season for the first time since 1948, when
Charlie Justice and company went 9-1- -1 after five straight.
Thirty-tw- o years is a long time. ' '

For Carolina coach Dick Cram, there isn't much
. pressure he admits thatbut an awareness of what a win on
Saturday would mean.

DTK Scotl Sharp
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The UNC women's tennis team had a
relatively easy time Tuesday defeating
N.C. State 8-- 1, raising its unblemished
season mark to 3-- 0.

The team was sharp both mentally
and physically, coach Kitty Harrison
said, adding that she believed this year's
team may be her best ever.

"I've never had a team so developed
so early," Harrison said. "I've also
never had a group of girls this
determined before."

At No. 1, sophomore Margie Brown
took a 6--1, 6--4 victory over Stephanie

'Rauch. Brown used a, steady baseline
game as well as aggressive net play in her
match with the Wolfpack's top player.

"She (Rauch) is the type of player
you've really got to keep your
concentration against, and I feel I
concentrated well," Brown said. "I got
a little tentative in the second set,
though, and stayed back some when I

should have gone to the net."
"Margie had a tough match,"

Harrison said. "Rauch gets to
everything, and I think Margie played
her real well and kept her concentration
up.

The only loss for the Tar Heels came
at the No. 2 position, where State's
Sarah Harmer defeated Margaret Scofl
64, 6--1. Kathy Barton, who regularly
plays No. 2 for UNC missed Tuesday's
match with a minor wrist injury.

"Harmer's just a steady consistent
player," Harrison said. "She doesn't
put much pace on the ball and Margaret
plays much better against players who
use a great deal of pace."

Betsy Heidenberger, Catherine
Hogan, Lloyd Hatcher and Jennifer
Balent all won lopsided victories in the
final four positions, with no UNC player
losing more than two games in any set.

4Bama No.l, Heels 8th
The AP Top 20

UNC cosch Dick Crum (above) has
besn pleased with the steadily
improving performance of his
sophomore quarterback Rod
Eikins (left). Elkins was named
ACC Offensive Back of the Week
for his play in Carolina's 33-- 0 win
over Georgia Tech Saturday.

CTHJey Hymao

...took 6-- 2, 6-- 0 win
"They were all at the top of their

games," the coach said. "And Jennifer
(Balent) is playing her best of the
season." '

Margie Brown and Betsy
Heidenberger split sets before defeating
Rauch and Wendy Corey 6-- 4, 2--6, 6--1 at
the No. 1 doubles spot. Hatcher and
Hogan beat Harmer and Dawn Maybeck
6-- 2, 6--4 and Balent-Sco- tt slipped by
Mary James and Maureen Murphy 6-- 1,

6-- 0.

"We're still working hard on our
doubles and potentially have three
excellent teams," Harrison said.
"Against teams like Duke and Clemson,
we may well have to rely on our doubles
play."

UNC locker room
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"It goes back to the theory of playing them one at a time,"
Crura says. "Maybe it's a quirk that Carolina hasn't won its
first five games in a long time. It's going to happen
sometime maybe this year, maybe next year. That's good
stuff to write about, but as far as the football team is
concerned, it's not important."

But in many ways, the Carolina-Wak- e Forest game is
important. Not only would a victory erase the flat memory of
last season, when the Tar Heels, also 4-- 0, proceeded to go
1-- the next five weeks, but it would catapult the Tar Heels
over a barrier.

Cram insists too many games are called pivotal, whether
they are the first game of the season, the fifth or the next-to-la- st,

but he knows some games are worth more than others.
Last season's opener against South Carolina was one of

those games. UNC shut out the Gamecocks 28--0, and for
Cram, whose first Tar Heel team the year before went 5-- 6 and
put many fans in a quandary, the game showed many people
he could coach and could produce a winner.

Players and coaches say they have learned from last year's
slump. "Everybody looks back on last year and realizes we
quit trying to improve," says tight end Mike Chatham. "We
had always beaten Wake Forest and we felt they would just lay
down and let us beat them."

Defensive coordinator Denny Marcin says, "They know
why it happened last year It's a mental thing, really. They are
taking more pride this year."

"The team is a whole lot wiser," Chatham says. "It has
happened to us, so we know from experience it can happen.
We've worked hard to get off to a good start; we know we
can't let up against anybody."

As the Tar Heels rise in the national poll, so do the urges of
opponents to see them slide just as quickly. While Carolina is
working to find the new experience of five victories, it's also
finding out' about life near the top. .to Cram that means' !

pressure only if a team is. at the top.
"I don't think (the ranking) is bothering them very much,"

Cram says of his players. "I tell them to look at the basketball
team. They are in the top five every year and they don't think
anything about it. When you're No. 1, then you start feeling
the pressure."

Dean Smith isn't one to talk much about rankings, either,
which makes one wonder if it's written into their contracts not
to discuss them. But, seriously, the characters of the two
coaches don't call for boasting.

One can't argue with that approach, either, since
preoccupation about what number you are in the poll could
make it more difficult to think about the number of that
opposing defensive tackle.

"Rankings are nice," Chatham says. "Something to look
at. Jf we lose a game, the rankings are gone. We can't look at
the rankings to carry us through the year. Being highly ranked
will make our job that much tougher because teams will be
trying to knock us off. I think we'll work harder because it's a
first-tim- e thing for us."

It's not the first time, exactly, but without counting the
mothballs, when did Carolina last go undefeated?

1. Alabama (60) 4--0 1,252
2. Southern Cal (1) 4--0 1,127
3. Texas 4--0 1,088
4. Pittsburgh (1) 4--0 1,087
5. UCLA (1) 4--0 991
6. Georgia 4--0 896
7. Notre Dame 3-- 0 882
8. North Carolina 4--0 731
9. Ohio State 3-- 1 705

10. Nebraska 3-- 1 635
11. Florida State 4--1 609
12. Oklahoma 2-- 1 563
13. Miami, Fla. 4--0 519
14. Penn State 3-- 1 424
15. Arkansas ' 3-- 1 353
16. Stanford 4--1 351

17. South Carolina 4-- 1 323
18. Baylor 4-- 0 252
19. Missouri 31 205
20. Southern Methodist 4--0 66

From staff and wire reports

HIGH POINT A football scout from the
University of Tennessee was admitted to the
Carolina locker room following the Tar Heels'
33-- 0 victory over Georgia Tech Saturday, and
UNC coach Dick Crum is wondering why, the
High Point Enterprise said in a copyright story
Tuesday.

Tennessee part-tim- e assistant coach Jim Hall
was outside scouting Georgia Tech before this
weekend's game. But he was in the locker room
after the game, discussing the snap cadence of
Tech quarterbacks with Carolina linebacker
Darrell Nicholson.

In Chapel Hill Tuesday, UNC Sports
Information Director Rick Brewer said Hall
apparently walked into the locker room with the
rest of the members of the media as they went to
interview Crum and Tar Heel players.

Brewer said Hall, like any scout watching a
future opponent, was admitted to the game with
a press pass. "We're assuming he just walked in
with a press pass,".Brewer said.

Brewer, who said he had not heard of this type
of incident happeing before, added he did not
know what could be done to keep it from
happening again. Cram told him, "We might
have to do something about the locker room,"
Brewer said.

There are no rules against allowing . other
teams' coaches in post-gam- e locker rooms, but
several Atlantic Coast Conference coaches
contacted Monday were surprised at the incident
and insisted it was not a common practice.

"The Tennessee coach should not have been in
the locker room to begin with and he certainly
should not have been talking with players,"
Crum said. "The only people allowed in the
locker room are the press, then 20 minutes later
we let the parents in. Prior to the game, word

came to me that the Tennessee coach asked to
talk to one of our players and I said no. How he
got in there is beyond me."

Ralph Chancey,'' administrative assistant to
Tennessee coach johnny Majors,, said the
explanation was simple. "Our coach said he has
two friends who are Carolina coaches and they let
him in the locker room."

Crum said, "I would doubt that seriously
because no one on our staff even knew the guy
was in the locker room."

Majors said Hall did nothing wrong. "Our
coaches know they are not to do anything
unethical. I'd throw them out on their ear. Many,
many times a coach goes into a locker room to
exchange films or whatever. . He was not
instructed to stay out of the locker room. We have
nothing to hide.

"I spoke to Coach Crunvthis morning and he ,

did not have any complaints to make to me.
Don't you think if he had a complaint he would
have told me? I would be incensed to be accused
of doing something unethical. If a coach of mine
were to do something unethical, I would be
incensed. To me, it's making a mountain out of a
molehill."

Georgia Tech coach Bill Curry, informed of
the incident by Cram, said he was going to look
into the incident.

"If it's wrong at all, it's in the coaching ethics,
but it doesn't sound like a very propitious thing
to do," said Dave Didion of the NCAA
enforcement division.

Brewer said Jimmy Carroll, an Enterprise
'reporter who was interviewing Nicholson when

Hall questioned Nicholson, told him the coach
mentioned a particular cadence to Nicholson and
asked him if that was the one used by Georgia
Tech. Nicholson said no and corrected what the
Tennessee coach told him, Brewer said.
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Classified ads may be placed at the DTH Oulccs or mailed tb
the DTH Carolina Union 055A, Chapel Hill, NC 27514. All
ads must be prepaid. Deadline: Ad must be received by 12
(noon) one business day before ad is to run.
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HELP! 2 guest passes needed for State game.
Price negotiable! Ca3 Marion 933-240- 5.Sl Sf

CriOHT X2AVZ TlXCIO f?ANTED. Ts bary
mm to rrat C&3 Caurloa at 533-C2- S3 after.
Hps.

25 words or less
4

Non-- S tisdents '2.75
AdJ 5 fc ch Kyukmal word
1.C0 mora tu bommd md m kokI,'c yp

19 purcon dtecmiat ft & ma S cowcmBv
for rent

MALE ROOMMATE WANTED. 475 month. 1 1C2
Sourwood Circle Chapel HlX Jamie or Jody
967352.
FEMALE GrtAD OS PROFESSSONAL to share
Two EH apt on bus Una. Pool, laundry faciUes.
Rent SI 53 plus half utHiite. Needed Immediately
967-427- 5 evenings.
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED Sue Ann Court

jam. S1C3 plus utea. Call 967-357- 7. Ask for
Karen. Available Oct IS.

HELP ME DELIVER PHONE BOO KS. 4--5 Eex&l
hours, after 1 pm, Oct. 24-3- 1, $3.25 hour, Rem
929-S25- S after 4 pm
KE1SSA IS NOW ACCEPTING applications for
waitresses and cook. Apply In person between 1 1
am--2 pm and 5 pm-1- 0 pm. 3X3 Rosemary Street
(Seside PTA Pizza).

OVERSEAS JOBS Summeryear round
Europe. S. Amer., Australia, Asia. A3 fields
t5CO-tl20- O monthly. Expenses paid. Sightseeing.
Free Irfj. Write: IJC Dos 52-N- C 1, Corona Del
Mar, CA 92i25.
GSAPHIC ARTIST NEEDED bnmedUtely. Hours
compatible with student schedule. Mut have
rrLille firansportatkta. Arpfy at Aaron Literary
Services, NGN 3 Flaxa bciand Papagayo.

QHEF ENGINEETt WXYC-F- Relar and
routine maintenance of transmitting beetles and
equpment. Requires FCC 1st or 2nd class license.
Resumes, letter Intrnt to Nominations Committee,
WXYC-F- Doa 51 Carolina Union (GC5-A- ).

Deadline Oct 9. .
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LOST: C.10VW WALLET In Union Friday around
11:23 am. Va'aitS I.D.'i Reward offared. Fkasc

FOUND: Gold monogram necLLace near South
Building. Ca3 and Identify.

LOST: Tan and whitf female terrier, eighteen
months old. wearing brown leather collar. U found
pUae caS 942-451- S anytime.

FOUND: 1979 HIGH SCIiOOL CLASS ring In
lot (lady's). Call to claim.

LosT-TK- nn: ladiis rings m woos
CymcUw lir.g, ring, ycUow-go- U

--ruby-rtn 3. H'.-- h sentimental value. Reward
ced. C3
I LEFT MY MOTS S3.VDI LCD watch beside
Graham Dorm VX rack on Wed., Sept. 17.
Someone pkked It up for lost Beward. 913-721- 0.

LOST: A EWE iZMi U'ALLET containing
vsSuatle t.D. cards. If found, please ca3 at

Keep money ki It. OrJy Interested fa
I.D. cards.
FOUND: UTLL-F3-LE- D feaiJr keyrtog on w3
by Union 10C2. Come by Union Information
Dni tf U's yours.

TO MY "SECRET ADM in EH- :- tharAa for the
Derby Week Surprises! Dving to know who you
arc. Want to get together? K.C
GlNGERl Thank you for your ewertnese and
sunehloe (. . . typtog, o.J., pickles. frimdh!p . . .)
for punk (mere freshman) you're the very best
roomie, toujurs, HkheHe.

RATTY: Odbodi.tet You're 19! To celcbrale
well sit m our favorite window with a ta bag of
M&Ms. With your Um.1 Jsr Uce and my etegsnt
ti jure how can we lose? Itappy Dirthdayt Love,
Toad.
Jiff. O., fm etd here back zmmon, drinks or
hist a hug. Special friends don't fort
DUCK-DUCX- . lUppy lt:hl (Nunc prTc) FNA.
Intalect, welcome to IrjsllJyl Lefs n."3e feathers
this wtknd.Keby's t0'. tordsht at 7. Da
there. Aloha.
NEIL; What kind c4 picture dJ you have to mbd?
Tm mot sure Fm the photosrerher yoej saw how
aboat a dttcriptloa? GraasUle Soaih
Fhotojrej-her-

SllANLA. lUppy 21st Z-$- We al3 ceUbrste
loc.';4 as you please. Tl- -s 13 be your best
tliOdey ever. 1 love you, ton! Larry.

MARHIED COUPLE HAS ROOM FOR
RENT. Crick hove. firepUcc. heavUy wooded
lot. f 115 per month Vi utll::ies. For more b.k
caJ 933-CCC- 3. Evenings best time.

AveZaUc tot Immediate occupancy. One bedroom
apartment tot,"y electric, on bus tine. pool,
laundry facries. Carpet, drspes and water
fumhed. Catle io avaSable. Ca3 927-3:2- 1

Han.-Ss- t. 13-4- .

OMY TWO KITS f r.O.'f CA.rUS Nw-smoki-

persona. Wooded lot alh acre pond,
fireplace, own room. 4145 & V v titles,
kaedpoit 929-S7S- 7. Evenings best.

tfcafeJ 4 V

ATTUCATJON FCH SCI JOCL OF NUHSING
Gmeral C2 tc; homore nd UNC-C-H

Juntor nJ ttitor way f kk tr? ej'plMcalSoni
for 153142 c4wic yr ft $

ummcr MMion 1931) In Room IS,
Cnin;!on !ts3 on Oct. 8 l 7:C0 p.m. Tht
rpc'cw procna iU t &cu4 t thto

Li avsw smmni b rasMfy t c fcasao
wt'J v. rr tr J Ha f9ra 4 km!,
1 famaU. STS.C9 far aaaXs. tS3.CS fa
faaS. V."i t im WaJ. C!l
S2C313 ftavi 1st re a
SMtmsw tot rraeJ0 SMMB f jag

sw W
ATTENTION JUNIORS it SENIORS
Northwesttra Mutual U'a to cT,etin

Cc. :J Asmt lnraM,?. VV cZu t;.ll hour.
exctllnt bui 1nr crrortvm-- V. ffJ fay svj

f .Tuft tJl trr.t pa? .'M. '.. For mor l.'.i ct3 .m
f.-r- n t 5U-41S7- 4 S.

Ti'.Z ULTLMATE SPEASaS. Lrtpaccable Lhjhs,
trvy dynamic lows. DCM tmewindows. Iluet sell.
t3-3.C-

3.
5i7-191- 9 beUe 4 pra.CLASSIC CAn SALON Complttt and

professional car cleaning! OLfring Polish
Waa Se&Wr Waa Cetrtpounding
Upholstery Ck&rUng Carpet Lharrspoo
DUl.;.--3 Tar Removal Esjtrvt Steam
Cr.:i. FV k up and cUl'very service. Ca3
942-12'- jl for arpoir.tment 6 hours.

TO ICY WOULO-C-Z FCU d 7$ TUTCri:
Fm stJ glsd we raa Mto each trf.Ser Usat at; St.
but Tm sorry to see se eey t .i js lrve turned
out. They d't have to be U e tf is ya know!
our ser.kjf v tr's c''-"- 3 to be short eos
Ul A '.rey Fevso ce.' wssia to be
tVrtds

sc:r:cc:i r:rr irocrf Trsiij. i7f
eZ'-'.-3. 4323X3 !wsj piss t&m

vae sacs: cf 41223
Cast fe oa-ved- . Lesva ca aai
s,KsaVt ?23-221- 3 f 723-- ZZX

TCT.TT2 13 T.'Z t '.zrm Tm f 'Z CU
C:t ejas tm tSOl til Coa
t7i.::a at 7; 5 la SCI CVesxUw.
Can a ft t.a sts'-i- : on t!s f.raltmd.f lsr-pii- c J Cl Was a la

sounrrJiN paht cf i:ia-c- scaus
apartment ftskie, needs you to work on
comp&sg arfitfes, artwofk. ptlklfy. and
maps. General meeting at 3.33, room 217 of
the Union, on Wd.. Oct. 8, r call SS7-675-

jrt ' .wat jani, w t
m w h

DID YOU KNOW tjBt ILsUrry. straWrry'
pecaa pancakes and F rent h toaat have beeo
added to lie menu at tl.e Co.1e3e CaS?
AI C Tl IZ A-- I lope you have a great trip North,
but remer.Ver to come be k; Taf ks fuf making
our fThaUe a home. Yo"3 never gvea a ho? A
4V2orrn :i n. How b u n bHK? is 13 i;.rtt'j etov;1.? CAXJKAS.
TO HO?.?fY KA1-- Ji,t a akS Vm a ha.-;--y I9.S.
V.e were k-i- to gtt a eue-wMt- e lie you. Your

g

&s iily (in) .ir.irY vty.y'Mxxn r:"; i
aumrrss Hi, ; ': S I'ki! .r-c- t; d n 1 11
a p J Tft .(.; ttnS't tl t rt. av,.J
pfjs ci'N! f r,L d-- v. ?- - a. "r 4.rl
l!ANL AND JUCS-Y- ou p.VITY A.N:?tALS

i., ). f m ,Mt?i r t. c:..j-r.- :i re as s'--ej eo-.l.- i. Lvte at Cane! P.

tDI. t! Is t t? LTD. HATTY
Al kut j'fS lr;.L Cre.NsJ.

THE DATING BANK New. registered.
proyetsJve. serving the lonV. unmarried lxr"y
by m3. Bos 1S4, Winsfon-Sair- NC 271C2.

IMPROVE YOUR GRADES! Research
catalog 35a pasts 10. 27S descrlpJtwe
tiattegs-Rt- Ah II.CO frefufkdabtc). Cos S3C77C.
Lot Afijki, S;c;S. (212) 477-fi- 4.

C:UL CCriY fat Lt Cm, wCl

7. Oct. t TtS 3 f' La Cmtm4
lI1 0-I.i- ISamofU!. teswyoswi la
la"al.

W'ANTED: 0?e fuet pass 19 Eet Cttii,m game.
PtVe m 4.jsrlf CJ Siie 9

NAVAJO TEASING POST
fcU & al.tr! 13. 14, li gv!J jewelry.

4 sk'n-t- gs4J. Ej',-"'- ! tmon-l- a carat It
ever. a4 stol.g s. 319 W. f rej.ll.ii
i;k;i3.
CUV.; 3 CCID A?.D tira TCI CA.12
Rijs, tLles. f-'.- a4 cc-W- titL?

x tioms a' i t MJ E. V.vse tt
Gt-'r- 12 S r 3 11 F 13-- 1 lt. 1.7 C1. 3.

HI n SALES CAJ-rU- RXFJ1ES ENT ATIVX --
Ceroma the ptr;m on carrjsus lo discounted
stereo ea'pment and mLe cood money doing
some:!.ln3 you r ' y. t'i'r brsnis, warranty.
Contact tit. Ptn. i:i n i&ls Co. 1001
t-- nc Cfoo.-r.i- :. TA 1ZIX
wxst coast ccr.rorAro.N Loc:a.--o m
dynamic b ii's t launch career that they
can be-;- ; todjsy. C3 9 33-- 2 CI 3 J
pfa aftd il;C 3-- 1 1:33 fr IfJaria&iJent and
eppintmenl.
station ?:A.Nc:n nr-t-
If J .'.' a r ,s. tt" "J Sx'jry.
I r;t. i t 's f -- 'i I t ti - . i. " :t
i '. t t t r s Ctf"?- - K.WCl'A.
V tlld :. aU ( SA).L-;- ' tO.tJ,
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STILL NrJO RIDE TO or steer AiAvr?. AUi-am-

Iue tik. V.U t; lt com e4 . Gsd
rorrpanytCaa 933-437- 1.

i::n. NrrcEO to w..",r. rcr.Esr-Ca- rt:

wt. bat'; rIT t sst. Ci3 J ?:J-4til- .

gc:.ng to ri iriATrm ha roa rAU. rrrj;?
V.e aeri a rtis! Q.3 tUrk at J.2T.3 tr U.iW.H
a5 5H7.
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